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nOCn TALKS OF 11IS FIGFIT

Telli Epwonh League Assembly of Contest

with Standard OiL

TRAINED TEACHERS ARE IN DEMAND

jktittinri Rataras Show 5rtraska
Has !earlr Ms Million Orchard

Trtri, Apples Leading
taa I.ft.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LrNCOLN, Aug. 5. (Special ) Governor

T. W, Hoch was the principal at-

traction at the Epworth assembly today,
where ha lectured on the topic, "A Mes
sage from Kanaaa," In which he outlined
his light sgslnst the Standard OH company
and the condlttona which led him Into the
contest. During the morning Rev. Mark
Ouy Fearer In an addreaa before the
preachers at the- assembly, apoka of the
need for practical charitable and eoclal
work, with particular reference to the

luma. lfe fulminated Rgalnet selfishness
among the preacliera. lie told of hla per-
sonal experience In the alums of London.
Speaking of the attitude of the church
toward this problem, he said:

"fV sit In our corrifortable homes after
a full meal and read wtlh horror of the
dolnga of anarchlata, and It la ail very well,
but when I think how men and women
and children are compelled to live In this
world I wonder that there are not more
anarchlata.

"Men after doing an honest day's toll
unrequited, come home, live, eat and sleep
In one room In many of our great cltlea.
Why doea not the church concern Itself
with such?"

He declared that the church must at
least be made as attractive to the work- -
lngman aa the saloon. Moat of the churchea
are ahut up for an entire week, while the
aaJoon la open and anxious to ensnare Its
victims. lie remarked that Americans
were not slow to adopt new Ideas, espe
daily when there la money In them.

vt nai is tns use of trying to save
souls," he aaked, "when we are content
to allow human being to live under the
moat awful material conditions? War or
strong drink Is not the curse of life. It Is
religion professed and not practiced. Give
yourself to a life of love and tender serv
ice and throw the doors of the church wide
open to the poor and the unfortunate of the
universe. It Is no wonder that the great
bulk of humanity, engaged In the cease
less and , titanic struggle for a mere ex
Sstence, does not enter the church In large
number. They are attracted elsewhere.
while the members are engaged In trying
to save their own souls."

Hoch's Hght on Trust.
Governor K W. Hoch of Kaunas was the

guest of the Epworth assembly, but he
was Introduced by Governor Mickey, who
occupies a tent at Epworth park. In speak-
ing of the fight that Is being made In Kan
sas Governor Hoch said:

All that Kansas wants Is that the cor
porations Dci.ave. that they do not denvcompetitors the right to do business and donot attempt to corrupt legislatures andinner Domes. Honest compe
utinn is wanted and Kansas people willhave it. There Is no disposition to injurecorporations or deny them just rights. Itis noi war tnat the people seek, it is Jusuce. Kansas will continue this kind offight In the future and It will be readyto meet bribery and corruption In the fu- -

Two measures passed stand out, he saidexplaining recent legislation in Kansas, aabeing effective, that Were Massed to con
trol the movements of the octopus and give
the Independent oil producer a square deal
In the ttate. One was the maximum rate,
bill on crude oil and the other an anti-
discrimination law. itnfore the passage of
the maximum rate law Indeoendent men
from a certain point In Kansas were forced
to pay $70 a car. After Us passage It
could be shipped for S.7. The antl-disrri-

nation law also works much to the advantage of the Independent dealer. There can
te no rreeseout In one nlace on the nan
of the Standard lowering prices. Both laws
have been very helpful and are enabling
Kansas nems to te developed wonderfully
J no industry, you Know, is only In Its In
fancy, yet it Is able to turn out a Ire
mendous amount each year.

Nearly Six Million Orchard Trees
rtenraaaa lias v.na.iu orchard trees, ac

cording to a compilation of statin tics Is
tied today by the state labor bureau. The

figures are based on the 1906 returns of
the assessors from various counties, and
lepresent the first attempt of any govern
rnent or state department to make a census
of orchard treea. Hy far the largest share
of the total Is credited to the apple, S,064,fil4

trees of that species having been reported
while the next In the point of numbers is
the peach, totaling 1,730,078 trees.

The report also shows that the assessors
of the state have reported a total area of
111,405 acres devoted to forest, classified as
timber, equal to 350 sections of 640 acres
each. This would make a strip of forest
a mile wide and MO miles long, which
would reach from Omaha to Sidney In an
air line. The largest area of forest la In

.Richardson county, which has 13,231 acres,
while Cass county comes second with 11,612

acres.
Otoe county leads In the number of apple

trees with a total of 1K3.669. while Nuckolls
county has premiership In the number of
peach treea, the assessors having reported
101.015. closely followed by the 100,124 re-

turned by Gage county. These showings
occasioned some surprise In view of the
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An absolutely purs and palat
able water for table use. Put up hi I

one two and five-gallo- n

STERILIZED BOTTLES
and for sale by leading grocers
If TOlR grocer does not keep It
leave your order with us at the

AUDITORIUM CORNER

Distilled Water Ice Co.

Phone 4I.
The following grooen can sup-

ply youi

GLADSTONE BROS.
lSue-13- rniuglas.

COURTNEY & CO.
26th and Davenport.

R. E. WELCH
22 Farnam.

SYLVANKUS & PETERS
us North 16th St.

LOUIS F. LA BOUNTA
231i Cuming St.

. T. B. WHITAKER
124 South 10th St.

JOHNSON BROS. CO.
Park Ave. and Ixavenworth.

general belief that the southeastern coun-

ties took the lead.
TVniglas county has reported J.17S acres

of forest, C1.4.TS apple. 27S7 plum. 13."1
cherry, ," peach and Wl per trees

Demand for Trained Teachers.
Principal t'rabtree of the Peru State Nor-

mal, on his return from a tour of the
Junior normals, said that there Is a big
demand for trained tearhers, and pointed
to the fact that nearly every graduate of
the Peru Normal for If bus already se-

cured good employoient In the schools.
He has found that school boards are

that the teachers have normal
training and that there la a tendency to
raise the bars against those not qualified
In that manner. He believed that there will
be all the work the state normals can do.
A .larger attendance than ever Is antici-
pated at Peru this fall.

Improvement nt Tern.
The head of the Peru school has plans
ndcr way for the construction of n brlrK
eneered dormitory In which provision will

be made fur light housekeeping so that the
young women students may cook their own
meals. To asplst and train them In house
hold duties a domestic science laboratory
will be placed In the same building and
the students will, the principal says, re-

ceive credit for cooking and washing dishes.
Two girls will be allowed to use each of
the forty-eig- rooms, to each of which

kitchen will be attached. Everything
will be furnished for light houveplng.
and it Is planned to rent the rooms at the
rate of 78 cents a week for each girl. Mr.
Crabtree says that the g

heme, as be terms It, has already oper

ated successfully at rem, many girls main
taining themselves and paying room rent
on 11.00 a week. This low cost Is accounted
for by the cheapness of vegetables and
fruit at Peru, which Is due to the failure
of the producers to ship to city markets.
He vouches for the good quality or me
food and the care with which It Is pre-

pared, a member of his staff having gen-

eral oversight to see that none of the
students In the g scheme tries
unwarranted economics.

Wants Teachers to Marry.
Prof. C'rahtree, who la the father of

the scheme, asserts that It Is part of his
purpose to equip the young women grad-

uates of the school with a knowledge of
domestic art and science against the time
when they will be called upon to preside
over their own homes. He believes that
It Is quite the proper thing for a young
woman who has taught five years to marry.
and urges, as one of the arguments In favor
of his plan of a dormitory.
the preparation which It will give the young
women for household duties.

Increase Mi of Library nnlldtnar.
Recently the old wooden library building

has been doubled lrt size, and covered with
brick veneer. When the new library

provided for by the lost legislature la
completed, the old structure will be turned
over to the science department of the
school. The contract for the new building
was not let at the last session of the
board owing to the unwillingness of con
tractors to attempt more work than they
have on their hands for this season. An
effort Is being made to secure a bid through
private solicitation on the part of the
secretary of the board, J. I McErlen. Be
cause of the enormous extent of the build
lng operations under way, the board will
give the bidder his own time.

Made Money RnyliiST State Und.
The purchaser of a quarter section of

penitentiary land at a recent sale made HIUi
money out of the deal. He bought It for
I6.640, or 141.60 an acre a few weeks ago,
and has now sold It for JS.ooO. The first
purchaser was Herman D. St ruffing. The
land lies In the western part of Lancaster
county. The sale was authorized by the
legislature. All the penitentiary land has
been sold for about $23,000, which is to
be used In buying land near the prison
where It can be cultivated by convict
labor. The land to be bought will cost
$100 an acre.

Land Commissioner Eaton said today
that the fact that the land had been sold
at a profit of $1,400 shortly after the state
disposed of It did not Imply laxness on
nis part Derause ne did not nave any
power to reject bids after the land was
advertised. In addition he says that the
sale price was $6 above the apprajsement
made by the Lancaster county commls
sloners. He charged that county com
mlssinners usually try to take advantage
of the state on such occasions and say
that he has frequently found It necessary
to reject an appraisement on school land
because It unduly favors the local pur
chaser. Ho said that he does not blam
the county commissioners, be
llevlng that they placed what they thought
was a fair value on the land,' although It
was very much below the last sale price,

Real Estate Man Arrested.
Obedlah 8. ard, a real estate dealer

In the city, who has charge of the block
on me corner oj lentn ana p streets, was
arrested this morning on a warrant sworn
out by City Detective Malone chargln
that he had "knowingly" leaed a part o
the Duiidlng In his care to Mrs. Gertrude
Iive to be used as a house of lllfame.
Mr. ward was registered at the police
station and the case was continued until
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The de
fendant was released on his own recognl
sance.

This arrest Is In pursuance of a crusade
which the police are making against the
use oi n blocks by the elements
from the red light district.

No Insistence on Civil Rights Act
Game Warden Carter said today that th

Alnsworth liveryman charged with violation
or me civn nurai act In refusing to hire a
rig to Deputy Smith would not be prose-
cuted, since It appears on Investigation that
the refusal was made not by the owner
but by an employe. The warden Is pleased
at the report that the slierlfT arrested a
couple of hunters on his own motion. He
regards that as an Indication that the local
authorities are In favor of upholding the
law.

lew Corporation.
The Northwestern Really company of

Omaha, with S5,0"t authorized capital stock,
haa been Incorporated by Thomas P. Hall,
Edward H. Benner. Eva W. Benner and
Amelia i, Hall, all of Omaha.

Bl Day for Christiana.
Today the state convention of the Chris-

tian church devoted Itself to the discussion
of religious topics. The principal event
was an address, "Evangelism of the Apos-
tle Paul." by Rev. Clinton Lockhart of Des
Moines. Tomorrow it is expected that 2,000
will be In attendance. H. S. Gilliam of
Hastings will have charge of the Bible
school at 9:30; George L. Snlvely of St.
Louis will give the morning address; Rev,
8. D. iTutcher, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church of Omaha, will preach the aft-
ernoon sermon, which will be followed by
the communion service. Then will come the
Junior meeting and the C. W. B. M. hour
of prayer.

torn Damage at Pierce.
.PIERCE, NEB.. Aug. 5 (Special ) A

disastrous hall storm visited the territory
about five miles east of here. It is im-

possible to hear from most of the farm
houses In that section, as the telephone
lines will not work since the storm. Mrs.
Robert Neuman, wlfti lives on one of the
Hertert farms, sent word in to her hus-
band, who waa In town during the rain,
to bring out some window glass, as all
the glass In the house was broken. F. L.
HUgert and Eugene Wheeler report that
their oats and wheat are a total loss, aa
they are as flat on the ground a if they
had been run over with a roller. The hall
came In streaks, as the window glass was
destroyed in one house, while th nelgh- -
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bor's house across the road escaped being
dnmatred. The farmers who have been
heard from say they will be satisfied If

they get a half a rrop of corn. It Is re-

ported that there was not any wind with
the hall and that the hall was five Inches
thick. There was a strong wind here, with
rain, but not any hall. This la the third
hall storm that has struck Pierce county
this season.

smi,i, nntn fif. cor fk
Reports of Nebraska Crops Show El- -

rellent Conditions.
WEST POINT. Nob.. Aug. 5. (Special

The harvest of small grain Is about fin- -

hed throughout Cuming county. Spring
hea and onts are a little above the av- -

rage and winter wheat has done exceed- -

ngly well, tine fleld Just threshed yielded
hlrty-tw- o bushels to the acre of rtn
eavy berries. I'p to this year only a llm- -

d area of winter wheat has been sown
this vicinity, but the farmers am be

coming alive to Its superiority over the
prlng variety and Its cultivation Is beenm- -
ng more general. Corn Is In first class
'ondltlon. The warm weather and occi-lon- al

rains, have insured 'the safety of
his rrop. Potatoes show a heavy yield of
xeellent quality. Fruit crops will be very

light with the exception of grapes, which
promise an abundant yield.

FCLLERTON. Neb., Aug. &. (Special.)
The farmers of this county report winter.
wheat yielding from twenty-fiv- e to forty

shels to the acre and that the quality Is
ery fine. The elevator men report that
he wheat Is testing from sixty-on- e to sixty- -

four pounds to the bushel. Oats are fairly
ood while the corn crop Is somewha
ackward, but the last three weeks of hot

weather have pushed the crop to the front
ulte rapidly.
HARVARD, Neb.. Aug. B (Special. 1

Most of the last week hns been Ideal for
hreshlng and stacking, the farmers having

opportunity, which they have well Im-

proved, to push this part of their work
nearly to completion. Today gives evidence

f more rain.

FISHF.R. HELD TO FEDF.R AL COl'RT

a Arrested hy Deputy narsnai nnn
Ilronaht Rack to Beatrice.

BEATRICB. Neb., Aug. 6. (Special Tele
gramsDeputy United States Marshal
Homan of Omaha brought Joseph Fisher,
erstwhile of Beatrice, back to this city
yesterday from Wymore to answer the
charge of selling liquor without a govern-

ment license. He was arraigned last night
before United States Commissioner Cobbey
and pleaded not guilty. He furnished bond
In the sum of $300 for his appearance be-

fore the commissioner at 9 o'clock today.
This morning Fisher was given a hear

ing before Commissioner Cobbey and was
held to the federal court In bonds of $500,

which he furnished. The defense offered
no evidence except a government license.
which had been Issued to Fisher and Coun
cilman Harry Ford July 28, two days after
the complaint was filed against Fisher.

Fisher was In charge of rooms operated
by Councilman Harry Ford, which were
raided recently by the officers and a quan-
tity of liquor seized. He escaped from the
authorities at that time and succeeded In
evading them until arrested at Wymore.

Hen E. Miller, a resident of this city.
today pleaded guilty In county court to the
charge of keeping liquors for sain without
a license. He was fined $25 and cost, which
he paid and waa released.

ROAD MAKES

Is

PROGRESS

Settling; with Farmers Whose Land
Taken.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug.
The Sioux City & Western railroad has

succeeded In making settlements with a
number of parties against whom condem-
nation proceedings have been begun. John
Nau of Saunders county received $'jg10
damages. The new road passes through
his farm buildings. The price paid for
farming land will average over $125 per
acre, but as the damage to the other land
Is necessarily taken Into consideration, the
average paid Is but little above the con
sideration of recent sales.

from an indications Kstina, the new
town laid out about seven miles from this
city, across mo river, will have quite a
boom. A hank and two stores have ar
ranged to start In business there sVion, and
there Is already some Inquiry for lots. It
will be a good grain shipping point.

Glltl, IS STHICK BY MGIITMX!

Clothes Stripped from Child's Body
and She la Bndly Bnrned.

BROKEN HOW, Neb., Aug. 6 (Special
Telegram.) During a severe electric storm
this morning the granddaughter
of Marshal Towsley was struck by light-
ning and badly burned. The bolt first
struck the house, and the child, who was
standing In the doorway, received a por-
tion of It, the current running' down the
left side, burning the clothes from her
body and passing through the toes of the
left foot. ff Armstrong, who ran
to her Assistance, was nearly knocked
senseless. The strange part of It Is that
although the little girl was severely
burned, she was not even stunned. The
house was considerably damaged.

Government Arrests l.lqnor Dealer.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. '6. (Special.)

Deputy United Statea Marshal Homan of
Omoha brought Joseph Fisher, erstwhile
of Beatrice, back to this city yesterday
from Wymore to answer the charge of sell-
ing liquor without a government license.
He was arraigned last night before I'nited
States Commissioner Cobbey and pleaded
not guilty. He furnished bond in the sum
of $M for his appearance before the com-
missioner at 9 o'clock today. Fisher was
in charge of rooms operated hy Councilman
Harry Ford, which were raided recently
by the officers and a qhantlty of liquor
seised. He escaped from the authorities at
that time and succeeded In evading tham
until arrested at Wymote.

Cass Connty Prohibitionists.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Aug.

The following named Cass county delegates
have been elected to attend the state pro-
hibition convention In Lincoln August 8.
Two candidates for regents for the state
university and one for Judge of the su-
preme court will be placed In nomination.
Rev. J. W. Swan, Rev. D. A. Youtiy,
tieorge M. Porter, T. W. Glenn, C. S. Polk,
R. B. Windham, C. C. Westcott, Platts-
mouth: Rev. Mr. Smith and W. H. Pool,
Weeping Water; Rev. Mr. Fouch, Union;
Rev. Samuel Riser. Nehawka; 8. L. Fur.
long and Noah Clemens, Rock Bluffs.

Cnss Connty Institute Closes.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Aug.

County Superintendent Wortman
closed th most enthusiastic institute In
years with a lecture by Splllman Rlggs
of Ohio on "Musical Fits and Misfits." The
regular lecture feature of the session al-
most became a Chautauqua In miniature.
Hon. J. L. McBrien, Prof. W. M. David-
son of Omaha. I. S. Hanford, Prof. Tay-
lor. Rev. Mr. Smith and Superintendent
Wortman gav addresses and talks highly
appreciated. Profs. E. B. Sherman. R L.
Rouse and Miss Dclph were th

Governor felckey to Talk to Veterans.
INSWORTH. Neb.. Aug. -( Special )

The Northwest Soldiers' reunion, composed
of Rook. Brown, Cherry and Keya Paha
counties, meet at Norden. Neb, this year
f"r three days, commencing August 9 and
continuing to August 11. They guarantee
a good tuse, with plenty of good music
and good speakers. Governor Mickey is
to b there. Ball game and horse racing.
On application to th secretary all old

soldiers will be hauled free from the rail-

road and return at Johnstown.

nu.RotD nisi yy.Kn ashumi
Bnrllnatnn Rnllris DjVes above

Krldae tireat Northern Grarilna.
ASHLAND. Neb., A.g. (Sp rial

Burlington railway has a large force of
men employed In building dykes near
Rose lsUnd, above the present bridge
across the Platte to prevent the overflow
at that point. Twelve carloads of willow
brush have been hauled there and are
being used In building up an embankment
with wire supports, Interlaced with the
wllloms A portion of the work that was
completed whs swept out by a sudden rise
In the river a few dnys ago.

Two weeks more will see the Great North-
ern grade practically complete. Grading
outfits are strung along the Platte bottom
eveiy two or three miles and are rapidly
and easily throwing up the low embank
ment called for N-- t ween this city and

The Internrlian, having completed one
mile of Its grade northeast of this city.
has contracted with John It Piper for a
second mile, extending from Salt creek to
the high school building.

Talking of finite t onnlr Tax Levy.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug 5 (Special.)

The County Board of Supervisors, sitting
as a board of equalization, listened to ex
haustive addresses yesterday from a num-
ber of citizens regarding the levy for the
coming year and the matter 'of keeping
the county assessment down as low as pos-
sible. The discussion throughout was for
the purpose of consulting ns to the best
method of handling the county affairs and
practicing economy along all lines. At the
close of the discussion the board went Ihto
executive session, and after some delibera
tion, agreed upon a reduction of 10 mills
In the county levy, the total of which Is
$2,l(il. This Is n reduction of about $8.00
from the amount raised Inst year. The
board adjourned sine Ule us a board of
equalization.

Lincoln Prencher Called to Fremont.
PI.ATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug.
At the meeting of the members of the

Presbyterian church last evening. Rev.
James H. Salsluiry of the Third Presby
terian church of Lincoln was extended a
call to the pastorate here to succeed Dr.
J. T. Baird. If Mr. Salshury concludes to
come to Plattsmouth. and the action of
the Presbytery Is favorable, he will prob-
ably take up the work about the middle
of September.

Proposal to Divide (niter Connty.
ANSLEY. Neb., Aug. f. (Special.) A

convention Is called to meet at Ansley on
August 14 to consider the proposal to
divide Custer county Into four counties. A
strong division sentiment prevails In this
neighborhood.

News of Nebrnska.
BEATRICE The Ing Canning company

till start for the schshii on ih enn,
next Tuesduv. Atitrnut k c L

hands. .
HKATRICE The Jo,,l,.

William Wolfe ol Vest Beatrice, drankconcentrated lye by mistake this afternoonand may die.
WYMORE Hattcrv A nir a ,i.. .

the Armory last night which' was well at-tended in spite of the heat. Miss MaudeUaunigardner furnished music
A 1NSWORTH Yesterday Charles Chanenwas kicked by a horse and had three ribsbroken and was otherwise hurt hm i i .

m. today he was doing as well as could be.expected.
KEATRICE-T-he Cage Countv Old Set-tlers association has engaged Judge S PDavidson of Tecumseh to deliver an ad-dress at the annual picnic to be held hereAugust 24.

WEST POINT-- W. H. Splllner. lately inthe grain business, has purchased theDrahos Ice plant and will continue the
this Jfa'ce thC EJkhor" lce "umpiuiy at

BEATRICE Work Is progressing rapidlyon the new oung Men's Christian associa-tion building, and it is toe intention of thebuilding committee to have the structurevu,iiiriru l IllUUlll.
B EATR K'E M rs. C. E. Stewart of thiscity and Mr. fc. c. Cumpbell of Scammon.Kan., were united In marriage at ColumbusIvan., the other day. They arrived in Be-atrice yesterday to make their future home
LOUISVILLE-Whi- le tilling a gasolinetank in the engine house of the Burling-

ton pumping station William Andersonsection foreman, was so badly overcomeby gas that he waa unconscious for a halfhour.
WOOD RlVEK.-Work- men started vester-da- y

on the new Union pacific depot at thisplace. The building will be anone In every respect. A new sidetrackof over a mile In length is being laid eastof town.
WEST lOINT-Wllll- am Wugner, a vet-eran of the Spanish war and a long-tim- e

resident In the Philippines, lias been ap-pointed rural mall carrier on rniirn v., 7
mid has sold his barber business to Messrs'
Dunkel and Riaor.

HARVARD Iirge delegations fromHarvard aro attenuing the Epworth andChristian church conventions in Lincoln.Many will go from here next week to Han
Francisco, Cal., to th international con-
vention ol Christian churches.

BEATRICE Mannr-tu- llaiklns, 11 years
old, stepped on a piece of glass yesterday,which cut an artery In her foot. It wasthought she would bleed to death beforo
medical assistance could be secured. Shoas taken to Falls sanitarium for tnal- -

ent.
PLATTSMDUTH-- E. R. Todd, a farmerresiaing near this city, has a curiosity on

his premises In the lorm of an oak tree
which was almost reduced to splinters bya iiolt of lightning. Mr. Todd expects tohave a photograph taken of this freak ofthe elements.

BEATRICE The new wagon bridgacross the Blue at Barneston has been com-
pleted to the extent that teams are allowedto travel over the structure, thus giving
the farmers who have so long been cut oft
from the west side of the river a chanceto market their grain.

FULLEUTON Eire seriously damaged
the creamery building In me nprih part
of the city. The building was used by
C. J. Arnold as a storeroom for a carloadof new wagons which Im had Just re
ceived to place uion the market. Bothbuilding and contents were luiiy covered
uy insurance,

I

AUBURN Hiram Lysanins Campbell died!at his residence, aged SS. Besides a widow
and son he leaves two brothers, Dr. JamesKay of Nemaha and Isaac Kay of Spiiug-ileli- i,

o. biliurt services were held at tneresidence this morning, conducted by Rev,
W. Diffejil.ach, and Interment was at theNemaha cemetery.

WOOD RIVER Attorney Thompson andPhotographer l.esclunsky of Grand Islandwere In Wood River yesterday taking
views of the place wheru Robert Boyle
was killed last winter by the Union Pa- -
cltic train. It is understood that there has
been some disagreement in ttie settlement
offered by the company.

COLUMBUS A district convention of theRoyal Highlanders is being held in this
city this afternoon at Knlguts of Pythias
nail. Delegates are here fpm Boone. Mad-
ison, Butler. Platte and Colfax counties.Representatives will be chosen at this meet-
ing for the national convention la ha huiat Denver in September.

PIERCE The republican county central
committee has called the county Convention
to meet at Pierce on Friday, September 8,
at 10 o'clock a. m. There will 1 tifty-elg- ht

delegates In the convention. Tliaprimaries will be held not later tnan Sep-
tember it Thomas Chllvers is chairman of
the county central committee.

ASHLAND. Father C. p. Hackney, the
oldest Mason In the state, will celebrate
his C.'nd hlrthdaV next Friday. Eat herHackney became a Mason In 1M1 and re
cently was presented with a gold medal
and a pension of 1- -5 a month by the grand
lode. lie is still active and walks from
ins dome to the postumoe every day.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes
teiday from Evanston. HI., announcing the
deata of Elmer J. Benson, a foinu-- r resi-
dent Of Beatrice. The remains will be
brought here Sunday fur Interment In Hign
land cemetet-y- He was a member of lh-
Woodmen of the World, which order will
have charge of the funeral services

WEST POINT-T- ha West Point National
bank has taken the necessary att'ns to
Increase its circulation from SI: 5i to i:iO.- -

This hns necessitated the purchase of
IJi more of government tnds. Tn
crease dates troin Aii(Ul 1 and now gives
that hank the Uirgml circulation In the
Elk horn valley.

FULLEHToN The chautauuua man
agers have the grounds ready for the sixth
annual meeting whuti win open next Fri
day. It will be the largest Chautauqua
ever held In the state. The grounds are
on the south bank of the Cedar river, In
Fuller's park, one mile from the center
ol the tlt, li,e Uigu UluITs ttouadiug luem

Removal
Sale in price.

Bedroom Furniture
In our rpmoral sale the reductions In bedroom furniture range from 10 ro 33 1-- 3

per cent discount on repilar price. This includes all of the fine, medium and cheap,

goods is suites and odd pieces.

Portieres
In our removal sale we will take off 25 per cent discount on the regular price on

any portiere in the house excepting the French velours on which there is a discount of

10 per cent.

Oriental Rugs
25 per cent discount on any Oriental rug In the house during this removal sale.

We can supply your rug wants at a substantial saving in price.

Tomorrow, Monday morning, ,is the commencing of the week of onr

removal sale. Everything the house is absolutely reduced in price and reductions

range from 10 to 50 per cent. We wish to close out as much as possible of our present

stock before moving into our new building at Howard and Sixteenth

Bear mind reductions on all regular merchandise goods that this house can

back up with its guaranty and not goods that were made for special sale purposes.

Come Monday or any time next week and secure some of the many bargains we

are offering.

Now at 15th and Douglas Sts.

Our new building Howard and 16th St8.

on the south, while the Cedar river flows
along the entire north boundary. The
grounds are covered with large oak m

Cottonwood and linden trees, affording the
best of shade.

WEST POINT-- At the last regular meet-
ing of the city council It was decided to
hidld a standplpe fifteen feet In damrtfr
and fifty feet high, to cost approximately
1 ' too. This action was made necessary

1 bv the Increasing consumption or waier
In 1 110 Cliv aim iii M.. . -

facilities afforded by the present reser-

voir.
FREMONT Almost the entire colored

population, numbering about 100 persons,
celebrated the anniversary of the signing
of President Lincoln's emancipation proc-

lamation vesterday by a picnic on an island
In the Piatte. There was no program of
entertainment. It was the largest gather-
ing the colored people of this city alone
have ever held.

WEST FOINT-Al- va W. Webb of West
Point, a farmer, has announced nlmseir

nomination for countyas a candidate for
sheriff on the republican ticket. Deputy
Sheriff Kelso Is also canvassing for the
nomination. From the democratic side
nine different candidates have announced
themselves as intending to capture the
nomination of that party.

WEST POINT Mrs. Anna Remlehek, an
aged widow and one of the pioneer set-

tlers of West Point, was brought before
the Insanity commissioners yesterday and
adjudged Insane. She haa been a manu
facturer of cigars in mis m iivears and Is 70 years of age. She Ib the
mother of John Rexnlchek, an .imnana.
butcher. She was losen to mmmii mm
morning by the sheriff and Mrs. Kloke.

EMERSON A meeting of the dentists of
northeast Nebraska in Emerson yesterday
resulted In the organization of the North-
east Nebraska Dental society. The follow
ing officers were-electe- : ur. . tu. nruwii
of Emerson, president; Or. F. U. ttecKon
of Wavne, vice president; Dr. C. S. Parker
of Norfolk, corresponding secretary; Dr. E.

The next meeting will be held in Norfolk
In October.

AVAYNE The Improvements In Wayne
this vear promise to exceed that of any
year for several years. Another brick block

in l.e ..reeled bv Phllo Graves on the east
side of Main street, while the number of
beautiful residences being built has never
been equaled In any one year before.
Thousands of feet of tine cement walk are
being constructed and Wayne Is enjoying a
substantial growth that augurs well for Its
future, of w hich Its ciiisens are juny prouii

COLUMBUS A very creditable showing
made durimi the month of July for

flstte county in the mortgage record. The
record as compiled by County Clerk Graf
shows: Farm mortgages niea in juiy,
I'm- released. W.fiOti.M; town and city niort

ol,t Iin4t",: released, tb9.791.60: chat
tel mortgages filed. 118,836.41; released, o8 --

6M No sheriff deeds In foreclosure dur-
ing the month. It will be seen that the re-

leases exceed the filings by nearly 1100,000.

WAYNE A fine rain fell here yesterday
which was of untold benefit to the corn
crop. The prospects for an enormous yield
were never better than this year, notwith-
standing the cool weather during the early
part of the season. The hay crop Is very
heavy and the greater part of It was put
In the stack without rain Interfering. The
harvesting of oats is In progress and prom-
ises a bountiful yield, and wheat la coming
on nlcelv. The fact Is the farmers f
Wavne county have every reason to tm
jubilant over the bright prospect for a large
Increase in their stock of worldly posses-
sions. A large number of sales of farms
have been made here at good prices.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Several Postmasters and Rural Car-

riers Are Appointed for Nebraska,
Iova and loath Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Aug. B. (Special Tele
gram.) Postmasters appointed: Nebraska,
Bingham, Sheridan county, Amos A. Col-so- n,

vice J. T. Burton, resigned. South Da-

kota, Cortlandt, Edmunds county. Nelson
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First
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Omaha.
Capital $o00,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . $329,357.65
Deposits $9,800,473.39

Herman Kouotxe, President. John A. Orelghton, Vice Presldant
F. H. Davis, Oaohler.

O. T. Kotiutee, Asst-C- a sliler. I. L. Konrrtee, Asst-Oaahle- r.

Special facilities and liberal terms offered for mercantile and
franUng acoonnts. Tour buslnewi solicited. .

Three per cent on Time Deposits.

R. McClanahan .vice Ola Anderson, re-

moved.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, d,

route 1, Claude R. Dinsmore, car-
rier; Claude Thomas, substitute. Tecum-
seh, route 4, Rtly Woolsey, carrier, Orlando
Young, substitute.

Iowa, Lacona, route 2, Gordon Fenton,
carrier; James W. MeCollam, substitute.
Route 3, Arthur A. Hector, carrier;
8hodan, substitute.

CHINESE TIRE OP THE BOYCOTT

Consul Genernl nt Shanghai Says Stu-
dents Cause Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Genernl
Rodgers at Shanghai cabled the State de-
partment today that the Chinese Chamber
of Commerce at that place deprecates the
continuance of the boycott In China against
American goods, which the merchants say
Is attributed In large part to the students.
Business Is being seriously affected.

This dispatch la regarded here as very
significant. The boycott was first Instituted
at Shanghai and similarly by the very
Chamber of Commerce which Is now so
anxious to terminate It. According to re-
ports to the State department the agitation
extended as far south as the Straits Set-

tlements, where the Import business Is
largely controlled by Chinese merchants,
and Consul General Wilber stated that the
Shanghai boycott as proclaimed by the
Chamber of Commerce has been adopted by
the chamber at Singapore. From Mr.
Rodgers' reports. It Is Inferred that the
rwerchants who started the boycott have
found themselves heavy losers In Irade as
a result and are desirous of removing It.
The department also has been Informed
that Minister Rockhlll has secured the aid
of Chinese government In stopping the

movement.

New Postmasters Named.
WASHINGTON. Aug. The following

postmasters were today appointed by the
president:

Valdei. Alaska Frank M. Boyle.
San Fernando, Cal. Edmund L. Brown.
Krebs, Indian Territory Rena Russell.
Grand Junrtlon, la. 6. C. Maynard.
Altoona, Kan. James T. Miller.
Strong. Kan. John C. Petty.
Billings, Mont. O. B. Prlckett
Fairfax, 8. D Ernlck Olson.
Cody, Wyo. Frank O. Thompson.

Laying; New Cable.
LONDON. Aug. . The cable ship Colony

sailed today with 200 miles of cable to lay
the Commercial Cable company's additional
line from Watervllle, Ireland, to Canso,
and thence to Newfoundland.

WALL PAPER
At 35 Cents oi the Dollar

THIS WEEK ONLY
In order to clean tip all odda and ends of our stock of Wall Taper

we will close out all this season's styles at 35c on the dollar.

Our regular White Blank Paper, formerl sold at 6c and 6c
yo'ir choice at

Gilt raper, f.ld at 8c and 10c good enough for any home
your choice

F.inboKSMl Taper, Bold for 15c, 20c and 25o
youi choice

We will furnish Taper for your bed room (side walls, border
and celling) for

6c

50c
Thlh la a fairly good paper and la certainly a bargain.

Free Estimate for Any CUit of Work.

SAM
Painting anil Paper Hanging, Decorating, Glazing an Sign

North 12th Street 'Phone

ISveri th in 7 rtJneed

second

in

streets.

in

Sam

Work.

3618.

0 s

Wilhelm
National

3lc

15c

NEWMAN

rchard
Carpet
Go.

EBanEt
Nebraska

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

AT REDUCED

PRICES

UNDER WEAR .4 U Sum--

wier l!nltrwear, including

I'ninn Suit, vf, sWJa" follow

80c Balbrlggan Shirta and Draw-
ers, short & long-- eleeves, now 33c

$1 Cotton and Lisle Ribbed and
Mesh Sblrta and Drawer
short and long sleeves 65c

$1.80 French Lisle short and
long sleeves $1.00

$2.00 French Lisle short and
long sleeves $ I. 35

$2.50 French Lisle short and
long sleeves $l.75t

Celebrated Ramie Fibre Shirts
and Drawori, regular $5.00
Suit will go at, per f T'P
garment

All this seSHon's goods and
complete Hues of sizes.

All Broken lines of Two-Piec- e Un
derwear, worth $3- -

$2750 $3 and $4 a
Suit, we have made if
one price garment

UNION SUITS

$2 Union Suits, now $1.35
$21 Union Suits, now $1.75
$3 Union Suits, now $2.00
$4 Imported Lisle Union

5ults, now $2.65
$4.50 Lewis full regular

made Union Suits $3.00
$5.50 Linen Mesh Union

Suits, now $3.65
$6 50 Spun Silk Union

Suits, now $4.35

HOSIERY

Fancy Hosiery worth 35o,

60o and 75c-- wlll go 2fl(
at, per pair
French Flannal Shirts
without collars 1C
worth 13.50-n- ow

Our determinntUtn rt to carry any

goods over to ncjet season mahs ttuxt

extremely Ion prices iblc.

BROS. CO.
1417 Farnam 81eeL


